
A1 – No Bake Recipes 
 

If you can access cooking ingredients - Try with your children some of these no-bake recipes. Explore the 
ingredients, allow your children to make choices, express their likes/ dislikes and help with adding the 

ingredients and mixing. 
 

 Please make sure you risk assess the activities you plan to do with your child first.  
 

Easter Egg Nest Cakes 
 
Ingredients: 

 Corn flakes/ cereal of your choice 

 Chocolate sauce/ maple syrup 

 Anything for decoration, eg. mini eggs (cut in half lengthways to 
avoid choking hazard), marshmallows, jelly sweet, sprinkles, 
etc. 
 

1. Allow your child plenty of time to explore corn flakes. 
2. Put some corn flakes in a bowl. 
3. Add chocolate sauce and/ or maple syrup. Allow your child to explore and make choices of the one 

they want to add more of. 
4. Encourage your child to mix as independently as possible and add the mixture in their baking cups. 
5. Offer your child some marshmallows, jelly sweets and/ or small ‘chocolate eggs’ to taste. Allow 

them to make choices of what they want more of. 
6. Enjoy tasting your chocolate nests and encourage your child to communicate their likes/ dislikes. 

 

“Sand” Topped Smoothie Pots 
 
Ingredients: 

 Desiccated coconut and oats 

 Fruit of your choice 

 Milk/ yoghurt 

 Biscuits 

 Sprinkles 

 

1. Let your child explore desiccated coconut and oats. Add some into a 
bowl. 

2. Let them explore fruit of their choice, they can chop it with your help 
and add into a blender. Add milk/ yoghurt and blend it all. 

3. Let your child taste their smoothie, Add the rest into the bowl with 
oats and coconut and they can help mixing. They can taste some, add 
the rest into their cups/ bowls. 

4. Put biscuits into a freezer/ Ziploc bag and help your child use a rolling pin to crush them. Allow your 
child enough time to explore and taste their ‘sand’ and let them sprinkle the mixture into their 
cups. 

5. Finally, add the sprinkles and enjoy! 
 
 
 

Enjoy 



 
 

Fizzing Lemonade/ Fruit Punch 

 

Ingredients: 

 Lemon/ grapefruit/orange 

 Lemonade 

 Sherbet/ popping candy 
 

1. Allow your child explore/ taste a choice of lemon/ grapefruit/ orange. Give them a choice of fruit 
and help them squeeze it into their cup. Alternatively, use a lemon juicer. 

2. Add some lemonade and give it a stir. 
3. Finally, you can make a choice of a sherbet/ popping candy to finish your fruit punch. Watch the 

fizzing reaction and enjoy tasting it. 
 
 

Cookie Dough Bars 
 
  

Ingredients: 
 1/2 cup brown sugar 
 1/2 cup (1 stick) of butter, softened 
 1 cup flour 
 1/2 cup sweetened condensed milk 
 1 tsp vanilla extract 
 1/2 cup mini chocolate chips 
 Sprinkles 
Topping Ingredients: 
 1 bag white chocolate candy melts 
 1/2 cup cream 
 Gel food colouring 

 
1. Allow your child enough time to explore individual 

ingredients. 
2. Combine brown sugar and softened butter in a large bowl with a hand mixer until evenly blended. 
3. Add in flour, condensed milk, and vanilla extract. 
4. Blend it together until you have a thick dough.  
5. Fold in chocolate chips and sprinkles with a spoon or spatula. 
6. Line a square baking pan with parchment paper, then spread dough out evenly in your pan.  
7. Chill in the refrigerator for 1 hour. 
8. While dough is chilling, make your topping by combining white chocolate chips and cream in a 

saucepan over low-medium heat. Stir frequently until melted and creamy. Add a drop of gel food 
coloring if you like. 

9. Take the dough from refrigerator and pour your topping layer over the surface. Add sprinkles to the 
top. 

10. Return to chill for another hour, then cut and and enjoy 
 
 
 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=sweetened+condensed+milk&rh=i:aps,k:sweetened+condensed+milk&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=d4ded849380bec77e0d001bf749212c5&tag=petewill08-21
http://www.amazon.co.uk/exec/obidos/ASIN/7014957776/petewill08-21
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=sprinkles&rh=i:aps,k:sprinkles&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=56205bf2f112d8d7caa570370ac6de95&tag=petewill08-21
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=white+chocolate+chips&rh=i:aps,k:white+chocolate+chips&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=bab6093da8cf885b4dcad44e9507d428&tag=petewill08-21
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=gel+food+coloring&rh=i:aps,k:gel+food+coloring&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=05707c55b45f6c08324f234538f0786b&tag=petewill08-21
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=hand+mixer&rh=i:aps,k:hand+mixer&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=50dfd83ac55fc2aa8df28c0144466c8c&tag=petewill08-21
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=sweetened+condensed+milk&rh=i:aps,k:sweetened+condensed+milk&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=d4ded849380bec77e0d001bf749212c5&tag=petewill08-21
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=square+baking+pan&rh=i:aps,k:square+baking+pan&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=aa9bb0416dcad3a017e00e2c9b21ce9f&tag=petewill08-21
https://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=parchment+paper&rh=i:aps,k:parchment+paper&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=cae4f95173fe83caef62f61aa9e2ffbe&tag=petewill08-21
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=white+chocolate+chips&rh=i:aps,k:white+chocolate+chips&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=bab6093da8cf885b4dcad44e9507d428&tag=petewill08-21
http://www.amazon.co.uk/exec/obidos/ASIN/B01DWEZB5E/petewill08-21
http://www.amazon.co.uk/exec/obidos/ASIN/B01DWEZB5E/petewill08-21
http://www.amazon.co.uk/s/ref=as_li_ss_tl?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=sprinkles&rh=i:aps,k:sprinkles&linkCode=sl2&&linkId=56205bf2f112d8d7caa570370ac6de95&tag=petewill08-21

